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BAKER ACCUSED BY

WEIGHTJNSPECTOR
Ortman Charged with Selling Bread

Under Weight Preicribed by
City Ordinance.

DISTRICT COURT CASES PENDING

John 'Grant Pegg. city sealer of
weights and measures, has served
notice on C. W. Ortman. proprietor
of a bakery at 212 North Sixteenth
rtreet, to appear In pollre court Tues-

day morning to answer to charge of
selling bread under the weights pre-

scribed by the ordinance, which Is to
be tested in district court at an early
date.

In connection with the nenernl bread
ituatlon, Mr. Pre s he has finished

information to city Prosecutor Fred W.
Jtnheuwr and In now awaiting action by
the prosecutor.

It la understood that Mr. Anheuser will
file various cliargei within the next
twentjr-fou- r hours.

The cltjr sealer says he will continue
Ills work of gathering Information ktralnst
tha offenders, pending a decision by the
district court.

Judas J. P. Kngltsh hss written Mr.

Ttn lettar tn which it Is stated that
tha four appeal cases. Involving the

of the existing bread
will ba heard as soon as the city

prosaoutor and attorney for the bakers
,ran get together on a data for healing.

Railroads Clear
Line Blocked by

Heavy Snow Banks
Aneordlng to morning reports, the stonn

tbt was getwral ovar practically all of
tha central wast all last week, has
toetsed. 6oow has atoppad. tha wind has
Vona down, but tn localities throughout
Nebrwika, South Dakota and eastern
jwyomlng, real winter weather Is tha
vie.
Oaaerally. aeoordlng to the railroad re-

ports, temparaturaa In tha territory Mon-Us- y

morning Indicated from aaro to at

and K dearea above, with below at
Mdner, ( below at Erlrson and Bolmont.
aV'eb.i 10 below at Ardmore, S. P., and 7

fcalow at Moorcroft, Wyo.
Main Una trains era running close to

on Uma. Moat of the branchea north of
he centraj portion of tha stata are still

otosed. or partially so, with Indications
that they will all be open and trains
Funning? en schedules Tuesday.

Out ea the branchea tha rotary and
wedge enow plows have been running
right and day end large forces of men
have been employed shoveling the snow
from - the swltchae, atock and station
yards, but until Sunday night, the wind
blew the enow back about as fast as it
was cleared away.

Tha Northwestern has had the most
trouble of any of tha roads and since
early last week Its line from Norfolk
northwest to Bonesteel and Winner has
been tied up most of the time. Sunday a
rotary plow waa sent out from Boneeteel
and during tha twenty-fo- ur hours from
? o'clock Sunday morning to 7 o'clock
Xiondley morning It had bored a hole
through thirty miles o( drifts, rsnglng
from four to thirty feet in depth. The
bucking of anow was continued without
cessation, the trainmen working In eight-ho-

shifts. Monday morning there re-

mained about ten miles of track to clear
before reaching Winner.

Keeps Promise, but
Soon Again Arrested

Bert Dugan, Wl North Sixteenth street,
ronvirted ot vagrancy and paroled by
Judge Urltt to visit his sick wife, re-

turned to complete l.is sentence Monday
morning, and be. a, of his having kept
Ms promise tha sentence was susiiended.
About an hour after leaving the city Jail
he waa arrested by Officer Rogers at

' fourteenth and Farnam streets, charged
with the theft of a bundle of clothes from

. Puritan laundry wagon. Rogers was
,.s-a- a forced to fire a shot from his
nolver before he could get the fellow to

top running.
'In police court last Tuesday Dugan

told a pitiful story of his wlfe'a serious
ltlnesa and his plea to be allowed to go
home and care for her until Monday waa
granted by Judge Brltt with the proviso
that be would make some arraVement
far her welfare to enable him to return
to the city Jail Monday morning to com-
plete Ma sentence. His promise he car-tie-d

out to the very hour. '

Upon being brought to pollre headquar-
ters after his iirrest yesterday morning
Dugan aald he did not steal the bundle of
cloths, but had merely picked It up from
the pavement where it had fallen and
placed It back in the wagon which waa
ptaadtag at the curb.

DELAYED FRUIT TRAINS
AT LAST PUSHED THROUGH

Durtnr the storm of last week the
V'nloa Pacific had ten fruit trains In
the atorm area of Wyoming and Ne-
braska, 'enrouta from California to tha
Mlaaourl river and eaat. The first of
tfcea trains reached Omaha yesterday
rnornlng, and three of four of them, ar-
rival during the day. Tha conlenta are
Dona tha worse for the delay.

Had the weather been Intensely cold.
ft la asserted that tha fruit the Union
Pad fie la moving east would have been
gertously damaged, but It being In re-
frigerator cars. It la claimed that It has
Hot even been chilled.

THROAT CUT BY HUSBAND
IS FATAL TO MRS. MUSEK

Sfrs. Bmfl Musek, wnoae throat was cut
y her husband during a family quarrel

Trtday morning, died Hunday at tha South
Omaha hospital. Mrs. Musek waa
years of aga. The police are holding
Muaek. who was aald to have bctn drunk
at tha tlma of tha quarrel. Mrs. Muavk
leaves a year-ol-d daughter, and Coun-
cilman John Riha and wit may adopt
ber.

Delf-Hella- at lloasa Dootora
la what women are called who all over
thia broad land nuke their annual collec-
tions of roots and herbs, and rely upon
recipes wbich our pioneer mothers found
B.epejMiable tor different family ailments
la one of these recipes. Lydia E. Pink-tiara- 's

Vegetable Compound had ita origin
and so ucceaful has It provad that
there is hardly a city, town or hamlet
In America where some wuauin who haa
been restored to health by iu uae duos
tot rsaidaj. --Advert laainent

Woodmen Drill Team
Wins Another Prize

The (It III team t.f Omaha famp No.
I.e. Modern Woodmen of America In-

vaded St. Joseph Isrt week snd returned
heme Fundsy with one mre prise added
to Its slresdy Inns; list. The 0,nshft
men ere the last to drill on Saturday
afternoon, but they easily won first
plsce. The occasion of the frntcrnal-IM- s'

convention, sll frsternsl orders In
Missouri, Kansas, towa and Nebraska
Is Inn represented, nn,l the Omaha men
acre drilling sssln.t some of the best
teams In the country, ('amp No. I2A team
has won something like twenty-fiv- e first
prizes now.

OMAHA DEPOSITS

SH0WG00D GAIN

Bank Register Gain Over Both Last
Call and at This Time One

Year Ago.'

LOANS ARE UP ONE MILLION

Omaha hanks shorn- a good healthy
gain In deposits both ocr the last call
and over the call .it the corresponding
time a year ago. The from the L'nlted
Stele. comptroller reveal that on March
4 the total deposits 'n Omaha banks
were 1 ,707,07, as n gainst W. :", on
December SI. Rankers attrlhut the gain
to what Is known In financial circles ss
tha "March flood."

Deposits.
Iee. :U.'M. ., 0. 4. TV

First National . ..IO.!t!t,S4 S12,.Vs;.UM
Omaha National ... lit,WV.7;ll .!N.aT.2
V. H. National .. ,K.ii.4 II, 'Ml. tilif
Merchants National .. g,;M.ftffi ti,774.Sia
Stock Yards Nat l ... 5, 37.LH4 ;.'.!!. ii

Nebraska National ... 2.T1 .41:1 2.2KWM
Oty National ... S.123.:t7l 2.1I7.
Live Stock Natl.... l.KHI, .'Wt J,."04,4Ji
Packers National 1.KM.M3 2.i47.21.-

-

Corn F.xchanae Nat'l I.OS.147 1.VJ4.IM
State hank of Omaha I.044.W14 l.l!.4iSocurlty State Hank 3I6.4M m;ai

Touts .M.Mn.tiW $i;i,707,7

Iec. .11, '14 Mi h. 4, TV
Kirst National ...I 7,1'1. 7C7

Omaha National 7.1 S, '..iffl.lM
U. H. National 7.0!), V4 ii.2i.VB74
Merchants National .. 4.911, HlTi 4.7KW.W7
ritork Yards National. 4.4: K 24 4.2i.:u
Nebraska Nation. ... 1.2117, 820 1.34V51I
City National 1.4M. 21 1.40.VMI
Live stock National... 1.2-- ", ,I7 I.i0.14.
Parkers' National 1.4' 0i I,40 Si
Corn Kxchange Nat.,. l.fi'S, 2KI
mate Hank of Omaha. L0"., 422 1,124.21:1
Security State bank... m,,377 32K,.

Totala.. $3!.7S.?04 o,ss-,,if-

aaasaer Complaint Cared.
Dr. King's New Ufe Pills will rid the

the syKteir of fermenting foods snd
poisons. Keep stomach and liver healthy.
2ftc. All druggists. Advertisement.
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BREEH PICKS FOUR

TO LEADJHE RACE

Nam's Sutton, Saunders. Bedford
and Ed Howell as Winners in

the Primary Election.

SUTTON HAS NOTHING TO SAY

With the IgRt day offillng fixed as
Friday. March 26. Interest In the city
commission primary of April 6 Is tak-

ing on added seat. The annexation
j matter and the possible appointment
of the mayor to a federal poHltlon,

re mo laciprs wnicn iena more or
less uncertainty to the situation.

James Richardson, ardent propon-
ent of the suffragist movement, to-

day announced that he will not con-

sider being, a candidate, notwith-
standing that leaders in the affairs
of women have Importuned him.

There is a rumor that Judge A. i,. But-to- p

sill not file, hut the Judge maintains
his silence.

I'nlltlrnl I'rophet.
John Paul Itreenf generally regarded as

the Prof. Kicks of Omaha In matters of
political forecasting, believes that Rate
Hens tors Jeff W. Hertford, Charle. A.
Haunders and Kdward K. Howell will run
with Judge Sutton, or rather he believes
these four will be In the racr Individually
or collectively. He also believes this
quartet will show some speed against
seven men now serving as rnmmlsalinera.
lie further opines that there will be no
definite combinations before the primary.

No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowels: how much your head Hches.
how miserable and uncomfortable you arc
from constipation. Indigestion, biliousness
and clogged-u- p bowele you always get
the desired results with Caacarets.

They end the headache, biliousness, s.

nervousness, sick, sour, gassy

FUNK & of

Mr. Itreen says he has no ambitions to
le commissioner himself.

James W. Metcalfe la out with a state-
ment, signed by his own hand, announc-
ing Ills candidacy for the city commis-
sion The (tint of his platform Is:

"Offices of city commissioner should
be in the hsnds of men who will give a
business admlnist ration; 'service first'
should be the guide of all candldatea,
only way to determine whether a law Is
good or bad la through the strict en-

forcement of such law ; a city official
should not be a Judge of the merits of
sny particular law; city government
should and can be conducted with as
much efficiency as any private enterprise:
establishment of better relations between
Omaha and the state should be pre-
requisite for office of city commissioner."

Before deciding to file Mr. Metcalfe
wrote hundreds of letters to rltlsens ask
Ins: them for nnlnlnns rraarrline- - his avail.

lability as a candidate.

HABEAS CORPUS ASKED
FOR SISTER LOUZETTA

Demand, for release of Lillian Qulnn,
known at the Home of the flood Shep-
herd as "Hister Lotisetta." Is made by
J. W. flarth In a petition for a writ of
habeas corptia filed In district court.
Mother Ktiperlor Raphael la made a de-
fendant, It being alleged that she is de-
taining the young woman at the home.
Hearing was set for 2 o'clock this after
noon, but waa postponed until Wednes-
day, duo to the illness of Sister Lousetta.

BABY MADDEN DIES WHILE
MOTHER IS FAR FROM HOME

Of Increased sorrow is the death of
wee Men' Klliabeth Madden.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Madden,
which occurred Monday morning. Three
weeks ago, Mrs. Madden and little Joe.
who Is 3 years old, were ordered to New

stomach. They cleanse your Liver ami
Howels of all the sour bile, foul gases and
constipated matter which is produolns; the
misery. A Csscaret tonight will strslghten
you out by morning a nt box keeps
your head clear, stomach sweet, liver snd
bowels regular, and you feel cheerful and
bully for months.

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Feel Fine! Keep Bowels Active,
Stomach Sweet and Clear

XIP5 " " " t PRICE 10 CENTS!
1XASCARETS

xxtit n jio nnjniM(E w urilui S vlnU)li(Ql

Meslem In care of a special nurse, because
of little Jo 's serious atla k of a hooping
cough. The little Infsnt wa left In charge
of the ajnt. Miss Ha die HaVden. and Mr.
Joseph Kayden, snd contracted the same
Illness, of which she died this morlng.
after her mother left.

Mr. Madden left Monday morning for
Kansas City, where he will meet his wife
and treak the news to her, having wired
her to return home..

Standard Remedy
for Many Homes

Indigestion and constipation sre two
conditions closely related and the csuse
of much physical suffering.

The tendency to Indulge one's sppe-tlt- t
Is general, so that most peop'e suf-

fer at some time or another from re-
bellion of the overtaxed organs of di-

gestion and elimination. A simple,
pleasantly effective remedy that will
quickly relieve tha congestion of pois-
onous waste and restore regularity, is
the combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin, sold in drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. This Is a mild, pleasant
laxative-toni- c . and digestant, abso-
lutely free from opiates or narcotic
drugs and has been the standard
household remedy In countless homes
for many years. A free trial bottle can
be obtained by writing to Dr. W. n
Caldwell, 432 Washington St . Monti-cell- o,

Ills.

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

There is one sure way that never fails
to remove dandruff completely and thnt
is to dissolve It. This destroys It entirely.
To do this. Just get about four ounces of
plain, ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring; ue enough to mois-
ten the scalp and rub It in gently with
the finger tips.

By morning most. If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy, every single
sign and trace of it. no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, tlirt all itching and
digging of the scalp will stop Instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, allky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It Is inexpensive, and four ounces
Is all you will need. This simple remedy
has never been known to fall.

The United States has its first great victory to record as a result of the
war in Europe. It is a peaceful victory that will shed its practical
benefits into every channel of American industry and commerce.

For the first time in many years the balance of gold exchange is in
favor of this country. In other words, European purchases of American com-
modities have greatly exceeded American purchases of European commodities
during the past year. This is a condition which must benefit the United States
because Europe's purchases must be paid for with European gold. This gold

into the United States will be distributed through all trade channels.
Such a situation should result in great business prosperity. .

Read THE LITERARY DIGEST of March 6th (on sale everywhere
to-da- y) and you will find a complete description of this important development,
including a reflex of public opinion as shown by the newspaper press of Europe
and America, regarding it. THE DIGEST makes plain to every reader the
tremendous importance of this rare situation in its relation to the business
conditions of the United States.

Has Japan Designs Upon China?
THE LITERARY DIGEST of March 6th, also sheds a flood of light

from authoritative sources upon this phase of world-politic- s in the Eastern
Hemisphere which had nearly escaped comment because of public attention
being focused upon Europe and the war.

If you would have an interesting, impartial chronicle of the war in
its many-sidednes- s, by all means join the million American readers who
eagerly read THE LITERARY DIGEST each week.

It is not only for war-new- s that it is so widely appreciated in American
homes, but because it deals with all other news of importance. in the fields of
foreign and domestic Politics, Science, Invention, Religion, Literature, Music,
Drama, Sports, Trade, and Commerce.

The Issue ol March 6th All News-deale- rs 10 Cents
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A Grand Display
Was the Verdict of Every Lady Present at Our Semi-Annu- al

Special Display of Laces and Embroideries Monday.
"Such pxquisit designs, immense assortments such
very reasonable iricings." These and kindred remarks fully
repay us for our efforts to make our Lace and Trimming
Department among the foremost of its kind in the country.

No finer line of high grade novelties than be found
here is shown in any city and Tuesday we will another
splendid line of Laces and Embroidiered Organdie
Flouucings just received.

GUADrATION GOWNS
Materials used this Sanson are fine

embroidered organdies and
shadow embroideries on fine
handkerchief cloth. We show
a remarkable line at most at-
tractive pricings: ier yard, at
59. 08. 81.50, SS.50

"i 10 $3.00
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IT'S GOODS
lbs. bent Uranulatcd Sugar tl.00
bars Heat 'tin-Al- l, DiamonU

I.enox, White Uunslanyueen, wnite laundry soap,

White Yellow Corn-mea- l,

bars Kloctric Spark Snap
Rolled White Breakfast

Fine Buckwheat J150
cans Celebrated

Condensed Milk 7HoSkinner's Macaroni. Vermicelli
naRhettt. pks; 710

lb. boxes Soila Crackers
I'ure Strained llonv
Pure Preserves

Yeast Foam, uka:
Yeast, iikit

Advo Jell, made Omaha, pks;
cakes Silexo Scouring: Soap...
cans L.U, Dutch.
lb. pkd. Borax 8V,c

ounce pkr. Condensed
Meat 7V0

PAYS

Miss
Our

Sale

and

will
add

are
nmnAL GOWNS

most popular this sow-so- n

sheer chif-
fons, silk
and laces, S-- ln 45-l- n

showing
here now at, per yard,
65. 85.

French for

any

CHitmeal

Most Wonderful Value Giving
of the Season in the

Cloak Department
Tuesday

DRESSES to sell at $15.00
and $18X0, 5.75100 of thorn in
the lot; crepe tie chines, satins, silk
eoliennes, poplins and fine serges;
new styles, all 855.75

SPRING TAILORED SUITS-M- ade sell $15.00
and $18.00; one hundred selection, $10.00 Come
fine quality serges, gabardines fancy suitings all
nobby new styles; surprising bargains choice, $10.00

NEW DRESS SKIRTS to $10.00 values; hundreds of
them, mostly samples, selection, at $5.00 new
spring styles, fabrics colorings, values seldom
equaled.

"Simplex" and 'Dix Make" House Dresses
SlKJcial Demonstration Tuesday.

Special Flour Sale for Tuesday
Make Your Bread, Pays

houaawifa,
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Own
cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .354

2- - lb. cans Karly Juno Peas. Fancy
Sweet Sugar Corn, Wax. String,
Green or Lima Beans 740

3- - lb. cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy,
Sauerkraut or Baked Beans.. 7V40

Golden Santos Coffee, lb 300Special demonstration all week of
Loose-Wile- s Famous Cookies andCakes. It's quality goods, made InOmaha.
The bast Strictly Trash Errs, noth.

lnft finer, per doaen aicThe best Creamery Butter, cartoii or
bulk, per lb 330

Oood Country Creamery Butter.,. 30oFancy Dairy Table Butter, lb. 870
tiood Dairy Table Butter, lb. ,.!a4o
2 lbs. good Table Butterine 85oFancy Full Cream Cheese, lb. .".aoc

Tha Tagatabla Market for tha Fao.
pie of Omaha.

15 lbs. best cooking; Potatoes .. 17'jC
Fancy solid heads Cabbage, lb... So
I'aiu-- t ape CoO Cranberries, nt...5oLarge bunches fresh Beets, Carrots,

Turnips, Shallots or Radishes . .4c
Fancy cookinif Apples, peck 30o
2 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 5c
Fancy Head Lettuce, head 7lcLare Cucumbers, each ,30c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 300
Fancy Cauliflower, lb. TVsC
Fancy 'Florida Celery 5u
Oood white or red cooking Onions.

per lb 31,0
Old Beets. Carrots, Turnips or Par-

snips, per lb 3o

IT
P;:T3TRY HAYDEiTS FIRST

Of course you ought to or-

der LUXUS, the beer you
like; the beer is right, so is the
price, then why not get the free
premiums offered. Phone D. 1889.

Fied Krug Brewing Co.

How to Get a Job
The next best and wisest thing for a

work-hunte- r to do after and while ad-
vertising in the "Situations Wanted" col-
umn of The Bee is to study the HELP
WANTED advertisements and to answer
all that look at all likely.

The job you probably ought to have is
apt to be advertised any day. Whether
or not you find and answer that special
advertisement, may change the whole
course of your life.

Make one of these ads worth more to you than it
is to anybody else. YOU CAN DO IT.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
EvmryM, R:J, B,t Want Adt.


